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Abstract 
In modern drilling industry computer becomes an indispensable tool in designing because of the increasingly calculation, analysis 
and data management. This paper discussed a new drilling design system that based on the structure of Browser / Server (B/S). 
By separating the database and procedures, the new system could ensure updating data in real-time and securing data, improving 
the performance while reducing the management cost. The main features of the new system are as following, completely 
containing all the content in drilling design; providing comprehensive data for drilling design with the support of built-in 
database; automatically calculating according to the latest standards and realizing intelligent calculating in some modules; 
automatically drawing needed graphics by using the technology of HTML5; generating and exporting standard design reports 
with various format (such as Word, PDF, Excel, etc.); importing exist data to starting a new drilling design. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Geological Engineering Drilling Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
As the most effective ways in resource exploration and development, drilling construction increasingly on both 
range and frequencies because of the increasing resources demand in modern society. Due to the high costs and 
potential accident risks, the construction design standards become higher in drilling industry, by which the original 
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artificial calculation mode has been replaced by computer-aided design software. The foreign drilling design 
software is highly commercialized, modularized and serialization. At present, the Landmark from Halliburton Corp., 
the Drilling Office from Schlumberger Corp. and the Sysdrill from Paradigm Corp. are the three major drilling 
design software, which already form dozens of different modules such as directional well planning, well control 
planning, BHA designing, drilling fluid hydraulics designing etc[1-3]. By contrast, the development of domestic 
drilling design software showed much slower because of its decentralized system, short life circle and narrow 
adaptive field[4]. According to statistics from relative researcher, 70 commonly used application software in Petro 
China, about 82% have been brought in from abroad, while only 18% were developed by domestic research 
institutes[5]. In order to narrow the technical gap of drilling design software between domestic and abroad, it is 
necessary that research and develop our own drilling design software. 
There are two major defects in both abroad and domestic drilling design software. The first defect is the 
distributed function. Despite modularity could increase programming efficiency, however, the direct consequences 
is that the software could only be used to solve a certain problem in the whole drilling design process, which means 
that there are multiple software needed to be used when finishing a whole drilling design, thereby the overall design 
efficiency is reduced. The second defect is the relative backward architecture. The most common architecture in the 
existing drilling design software is single-computer architecture without internet and client/server (short as C/S) 
architecture based on internet. The same defect in both architectures is that a client is needed to be installed in user’s 
computer, which significantly increases the difficulty of system maintenance and data updating. In order to 
overcome these defects, a new drilling design software based on the architecture of browser/server (short as B/S) is 
discussed in this paper. On the basis of industry standards (SYT 5333-1996), the new system covers 12 main 
contents of the whole drilling design process, which makes up the defect of distributed function of traditional 
system[6]. Meanwhile, the B/S structure does not need a client in their computers, and users could operate the new 
system by common browser (such as Internet Explorer, Fire Fox, Chrome, etc.). It is not only facilitating users but 
also reducing the difficulty of system maintenance. 
2. System Overview 
2.1. Purpose 
The main purpose of developing the new drilling design system is that to help users to finish standard drilling 
design and to output and manage the design report. No related documents or standards are need when using the new 
system, as a recommend value could provide to users by automatically calculation. The only thing users need to do 
is to adjust the value according to their experience or the field situation. As a result, user’s calculation amount 
reduces while the accuracy and completeness of design process get guaranteed. The reporting system built in the 
software could output the uniform design report after finishing the whole design process, which brings the 
convenience of storing and querying of design data. 
2.2. Technology 
The key structure of the new system is B/S structure, which is a new programming structure model after the 
internet becoming popular. The B/S software is divided by browser and server, including system server and data 
server. The essential parts of calculation and judgment are put on system server, and data server is used to store and 
query data. In terms of users, they could give commands by browsers, when receiving commands from browsers 
system server will query and calculate data from data server, then results are feedback to users and stored in the data 
server. As following there are several advantages for B/S structure software: 
x Wide application range. Due to the uniform client that exists in almost any computers and its low requirements, 
users could operate the system at anywhere and anytime on any computer with the connection of internet. 
x Simple operation and maintenance. Excellent software requires long-term maintenance, a number of 
improvements and upgrades. To B/S structure software, all this above could be completed by managing the 
system server. No matter how large the user number or how widely the user distribution is, work amount of 
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system upgrades and maintenance will not increase, and all users could new system at the same time when 
upgrade of system server is completed.  
x Data share. With the same data server, B/S structure software allows users to query or utilize all of the data, 
which achieves the maximum level of data sharing on the premise of no privacy settings.  
The technology of ASP, JSP, PHP and HTML with the coordinate of JS is the major program language in B/S 
structure software programming. Among the four different languages, JSP was selected to finish the drilling design 
software for such reasons as following. Compare with ASP, the feature of cross-platform is the advantage of JSP. 
ASP is developed from C# (or C++), which means that the WINDOWS environment is required. However in 
drilling design industry the number of computers without WINDOWS environment which it is replaced by UNIX or 
LINUX, is rising. In these computers the software programming by ASP may not work properly. In terms of PHP 
and HTML with the coordinate of JS, despite their highly develop efficiency, they are not possible to complete the 
complex mathematical and logical calculations in drilling design process. And for JSP that rely on its powerful 
foundation (Java language), could easily handle these problems. 
Generally speaking, the technology of JSP, which is short for Java Servlet Pages and developed by SUN Corp., 
is a dynamic web page technique that insert Java program fragment and specific JSP tags to traditional HTML code. 
Usually JSP is divided into the model of JSP+JavaBean+Servlet and the model of JSP+JavaBean. The model of 
JSP+JavaBean+Servlet applies to the situations that there is a large access number and commands at a same time. 
As drilling design software is application software in special profession, it is focus on calculation and logic 
judgment while there will be not too much access number at same time. So the model of JSP+JavaBean, which is 
easier in developing, is a better choice for the new system in this paper. As shown in Fig.1, the JSP page is the 
Browser tier in B/S structure, it is responsible for communication with users, which used to collect the command 
from users and display results from system server. JavaBean (used to calculate and logic judge) and database (used 
to store and query need data) makes up of the Server tier in B/S structure. This model enables the separation of 
displays, business logic and data. To utilize the system, users could simply operate the JSP pages, and all computing 
and logical operations are carried out by the JavaBean module on server, which improving the response and 
processing speed. 
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Fig.1 Technical Structure of JSP 
2.3. Structure Partition 
Technology used in the drilling design system decides independence between business logic and data. As a 
result, the system structure is divided into two parts including program and database, as shown in Fig.2. 
There are three modules in the drilling design system, including personal information, design information, and 
construction design. Personal information module is designed for user registering, login and edit, as well as user 
identity switch among different users. Design information module is responsible for store and queries the needed 
information, automatically record user’s design progress so that user could pause and continue at any time when 
using the system. Besides, the design information module which covers 12 major modules’ aided design logic 
operations from basic data to the construction budget is the system’s main module. The above content will be 
introduced in detail in the following pages. 
The system database is divided into three modules, including Fundamental Database, Designing Database and 
Database Operation. The main function of the Fundamental database is to provide base data for the logic calculation 
and judgment of the system. Fundamental Database consists of 6 major categories of 126 kinds of different data; 
Designing Database is used to store user’s data in the process of design and provides the support for the follow-up 
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design and the final report; Database Operation contains data display and data revision. Users can view data in the 
Fundamental Database by the data display, and the system administrator can modify data through the function of 
data revision, to ensure the real-time and accuracy of the system data. 
Drilling Assistant System
Programme Database
Personal Information
Design Information
Construction Design
Fundamental Database
Designing Database
Database Operation 
Fig.2 Drilling Design System Structure Partition 
3. System Features 
3.1. Comprehensive Covering All Drilling Design Content 
As shown in Fig.3, system construction design mainly consists of 12 modules: 
x Design Information Module: it contains all the basic data of the drilling design input, for example: regional 
geology, geography environment data and drilling parameters, formation profile, etc. After complete information 
input, the system will automatically draw the current design of drilling formation pressure gradient map for well 
profile design; 
x Well Profile Design Module: According to formation pressure gradient, we can design and calculate the well bore 
structure and draw it automatically. Then based on the well structure design, users can choose different 
construction procedures for every section of well structure, according to four construction schemes of full hole 
drilling, core drilling, coring drilling in advance with moving casing and coring drilling in advance without 
moving casing; 
x Equipment Selection Module: Based on the built-in drilling equipment data base, the system will automatically 
recommend appropriate drilling rigs and solids control equipment for users to select; 
x BHA Module: Based on the structure and construction procedures of the current drilling hole, users can design 
assembly for each well bore structure with randomly combination of built-in 9 classes drilling tools and check the 
corresponding intensity in order to avoid the accident; 
x Drilling Fluid Module: The unique formation inference of the system will infer formation type, according to the 
current stratigraphic distribution of the drilling hole. Then system will recommend intelligently the formulation 
and performance of drilling fluid system. Meanwhile users can also design it as a matter of experience by using 
built-in drilling data base. Complete basic design, drilling fluid system will be summarized material dosage, 
hydraulic calculation and flow pattern calculation, providing scientific reference for actual construction. 
x Drilling Parameter Module: There are two different ways of drilling parameters are recommended in the system: 
conventional and intelligent way. The former recommended parameters directly according to the existing 
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specifications and drilling tools and construction procedures users chose; the intelligent way will optimize the 
parameters the conventional way recommended, based on the formation conditions. 
x Cementation Design module: Refer to user’s well bore structure and construction procedures, the system will 
recommend available casing pipe structure and the attachment, and check casing pipes string strength for the 
most economical use. 
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Fig.3 Modules Division of the System Construction Design 
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x Completion Design Module: There is one completion fluid design module in this system, users can choose 
formula of completion fluid according to themselves experience. 
x Accident Prevention Module: This module will judge possible accident in the drilling hole based on the drilling 
fluid design module, and it will provide the corresponding preventive measures. Also, users can do some 
modification according to their experience; 
x Construction Organization Module: Given the current construction organization and management measures are 
mostly the same, so the built-in database in the system store common measures for HSE and construction 
management. Users also can modify some data, by their experience; 
x Construction schedule module: According to the well structure and construction procedures, the system will 
provide the construction schedules for users’ reference. And on the basis of their own equipment and each step 
requires time for the design construction conditions, after users finishing time allocation, The system will 
automatically map construction progress; 
x Construction Budget Module: The system will also give the recommended construction quota, based on the 
stratum situation and existing experience. And users can adjust budget items and data with circumstance. 
3.2. Comprehensive Data Support 
The database structure of drilling data assistant design systems shown in figure 4, under lying data base which 
contains 6 sub databases provides basic data support for the construction design module: 
x Geological & Rock Database: It covers the common rock types, description, illustration, features, and the strata 
feature and description, etc.; 
x Drilling Equipment Database: This database covers8categories of 35 small kinds of drilling equipment, including 
drill rigs and ancillary equipment, drilling tools, drilling fluid, casing and cementing, inclinometers instrument 
and directional drilling, accident treatment, experiment, etc.; 
x Drilling Technology Database: It covers different kinds of drilling technology, the common drilling tools grading 
and the recommended drilling program parameters on the different conditions of drilling technology; 
x Drilling Fluid Database: It covers the common drilling fluid system, materials, properties, formulation and 
drilling fluid design for complex formation; 
x Cementation Database: It covers standard casing features, accessories, cementing methods, materials, operating 
procedures; 
x Drilling Accident database: It covers description, prevention and treatment measures of the common drilling 
accidents, and the types of accidents on different conditions of complex formation. 
The design database is divided into users’ personal information database and users’ design information 
database. The former is mainly used to store users’ registration information such as personal information and design 
progress; Users’ design information database is mainly used for storing information of each module in the process of 
using the system, for the calculation of the follow-up module and the output of the final design report. 
3.3. Automatic and Intelligent Computing 
By Fig.3 as well as in the description of the construction design module, the system is designed for the 
following modules to accomplish the function of the conventional automatic calculation: 
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x Drilling Structure Design: The drilling structure will be designed and calculated, according to the stratum 
pressure gradient; 
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Fig.4 The Structure of the System Database 
x Drill Strength Check: The strength indexes of drill pipe, including the tensile strength, collapsing strength, 
internal pressure strength, torsional strength will be calculated and checked˗ 
x Drilling Fluid Calculation: Based on the quantity requirements on the drilling fluid material in the design of 
drilling structure and drilling fluid formula, this module will calculate the dosage of drilling fluid materials in the 
whole process of construction. It will also do some calculation on hydraulic parameters and different flow pattern 
parameters, referring to the relevant regulations specifications and teaching materials; 
x Regular Drilling Parameters Recommendation: The module will recommend drilling pressure, rotating speed and 
pump volume of different drilling ways which users chose, referring to the relevant procedure specification; 
x Cementing Related Calculation: This module has three kinds of calculation. The check of tri-axial resistance to 
internal pressure, crumpling resistance and tensile strength are aimed at the casing strength; The calculation of 
the moving casing centralizer intervals in construction; Some calculation on cementing job, such as cement 
dosage and the water volume to replace the cement fluids, etc.; 
x Completion Fluid Calculation: Some calculation on the basic dosage of the completion fluid materials; 
x Construction Budget: Drilling construction quota will be calculated on the basis of hardness and depth of rock 
weighted. 
 
The function of regular calculation contains commonly used formula referred to the current specification in 
actual design process, to reduce the calculation error and the design time in the traditional design. In addition, the 
unique function of formation inference in the system also provides a relatively accurate choice for users. In the 
process of drilling, there are multiple layers which features are not identical in the same drilling hole. Five 
characteristics (hardness, looseness, fissure, water sensitivity, elastoplasticity)of each rock layer in the same 
formation will be divided into some levels by the formation inference, then take a weighted average as the values of 
the five characteristics according to the thickness of the layers. And the characteristic values of the formation in the 
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built-in database will be compared with the values of complex strata in the drilling process, to judge the formation 
properties of the whole drilling hole, such as broken stratum, swelling stratum, water-soluble stratum, hard stratum, 
loss stratum. 
Stratum Deduction
Design Drilling Fluid Accident Prevent
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Design Drilling Parameters
Parameters Optimization Accident Prediction
 
Fig.5 Intelligent Calculation Process 
As shown in Fig.5,the three modules of drilling fluid, drilling parameters design and accident prevention will 
provide a certain amount of intelligent computing, when completed the stratum inference. The drilling fluid module 
will have intelligent recommendation on a series of parameters related to drilling fluid system, formulation and 
performance; According to the characteristic of stratum, the parameters design module will process parameters with 
fuzzy optimization, to get more accurate recommend drilling parameters; Accident prevention module will 
recommend the possible accident in complex strata the system inferred for users, improving the design efficiency. 
3.4. Automatic Graphing 
As shown in Fig.6,the system can automatically draw the output data from the module using the latest 
technology of HTML5, to facilitate subsequent use and archive. Graphics the whole system is able to draw mainly 
include the following: 
x Rock Pressure Gradient Map: Within the scope of the drilling depth, plotting by strata pressure gradient 
expressed in equivalent density of drilling fluid on the horizontal axis and drilling depth on the vertical, to 
display the change of rock pressure gradient and rock crushing pressure gradient (Fig.7(a)); 
x Drilling Structure: Taking the drilling depth as the ordinate, rock legend, drilling and casing structured is 
attributing along the borehole depth will be drawn from left to right along the horizontal axis(Fig.7(b)); 
x The Pressure Drop Figure of Drilling Fluid Circulation: The ordinate indicates the pressure loss, the abscissa 
indicates the drilling depth, three different color line respectively represent pressure drop inside the drill string, 
bit pressure drop and annulus pressure drop; 
x The Pressure Gradient Graph of Drilling Fluid: Considering two different conditions of static and cyclic drilling 
fluid on the formation, in the same coordinate the system will respectively draw two curves to show these two 
different kinds of the formation pressure distribution, with drilling fluid to the formation of pressure as the 
ordinate and the drilling depth as the abscissa; 
x Drilling Fluid Jet Stream Graph: With hydraulic jet power as the ordinate and abscissa indicates the drilling depth, 
in the same coordinate system the curves of bit and hydraulic jet power will be plotted; 
x The Analysis Diagram of Drilling Fluid Flow Pattern: With the abscissa indicates the shear rate, shear stress as 
the ordinate, in same coordinate system the curves of the actual testing parameters will be plotted based on 
measured parameters of the six-speed rotational viscometer. Meanwhile four kinds of fluid curves(Bingham fluid, 
Carson fluid, power-law fluid and H-B fluid) will also be drawn, to determine the flow pattern of the most accord 
with the measured parameters in these four theoretical flow pattern; 
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x Casing Intensity Graph: With drill hole depth as the ordinate, there are three groups of comparative analysis on 
the horizontal axis: casing effective internal pressure and internal pressure strength, effective external pressure 
and tri-axial external pressure strength, effective axial force and tri-axial tensile strength (Fig.7(c)); 
x Construction Progress Chart: With the drilling depth as the ordinate, the abscissa indicates the construction time, 
construction progress curve will be plotted changing with drilling depth, and then the system will plot in this 
curve if the construction process changed (Fig.7(d)). 
 
D E
 
F G
Fig.6 Graphics Instance of the System (partial) 
a: map of stratum pressure gradient; b: drilling structure figure;  
c: casing intensity figure; d: construction progress chart 
3.5. Output Design Report Automatically 
When all of the designing work of a drill hole is accomplished, users will be allowed to query and call up all 
the design information of drill hole from the user design database by the ID number the system automatically 
assigned at the beginning of the design. To insert the pre-set reporting framework, then the system will synthesize 
the information of the drilling design using the built-in FineReport system and display the standard design report on 
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the page. The biggest advantage of design report for real-time display is that the report will change at the same time 
once users have modified the related data in the design process. Besides, the system allows users to output the 
design report in three different formats as Word, Excel and PDF, for easily to arranging and managing. 

Fig.7Automatic Output Interface of Design Report 
3.6. Copy of Design Information 
The key part to the implementation of the design information replication is the record of drilling design 
progress. As shown in Fig.8 (up), the system will automatically create a new drilling design process record when 
users have started a new drilling design. Completed each module design of the drilling hole, the system will 
automatically record and update the design of the drilling progress in real time. The real-time records of the design 
not only satisfy the requirements that users suspend the design without loss of information. More important thing is 
to ensure the possibility of design information to copy. 
When users need to copy a borehole information, as shown in Fig.8 (down), the system interface will be 
divided into two columns, the left column will list all drilling information (including the finished and unfinished 
design)the current users designed. The system will consult the specified record of drilling design progress 
automatically users need to copy. Then the modules of the drilling hole will be displayed in the right column for 
users to copy. The system will copy the information of the selected module to form a new drilling design and create 
a new record of the drilling design progress. The system will complete the function of the drilling information copy, 
when users have specified the module to copy. This function will provide great convenience on the design of the 
adjacent drilling in the same block. It means that users only have to modify a few design of the existing drilling 
design to complete a new drilling design. 
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Fig.8 Process of Design Information Replication (up) and Page Display (down) 
4. Conclusions 
Compared with the existing drilling design system, the advantages of the new drilling assistant design system 
based on B/S structure discussed in this paper are as following: 
x This system covers comprehensive design contents with the support of mass data, which make up for the 
deficiency of dispersion in the traditional design software, improving the drilling design efficiency; 
x Considering about the difficulty on the development operations management and maintenance and data update in 
real time, the drilling assistant design system based on B/S structure is superior to the traditional single-chip or 
drilling design software based on C/S structure; 
x The function of automatically and intelligent computing, graphing, outputting report and the design of allowing 
information copy will reduce difficulty of users design, expand the application scope of this system and also 
improve the users’ experience. 
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